Reminder – Fish Products

One of our students at school has an identified shellfish allergy. To help us reduce risk of an allergic reaction for this student, I ask families to please help us by not sending any fish products (prawns, fish, tuna etc.) to the school site or to school activities.

It is important to note that this is not a ban, simply a request to keep our school safe for all.

Important Message about Principal Position

Last week a note was sent home on behalf of my Regional Director Mrs Rebecca Langdon. It had an update on the Principal’s Position at Bullarah Public School for term 4, and for 2015 onwards. The note explained:

1. **During term 4** there will be a Relieving Principal and that an expression of interest has been sent out to fill this position. The successful relieving principal will start the first day of next term. Please be aware that this expression of interest closes on Wednesday the 17th of September. As soon as I am advised of the successful applicant, parents will be informed of the outcome in next week’s newsletter.

2. **From the Start of 2015** a Permanent Principal will be appointed to Bullarah Public School. Selection for the permanent replacement Principal position has also commenced and will be completed during term 4. Parents will also be advised of the outcomes as soon as possible.

I do ask parents to be patient while these processes are completed and respectfully ask that if you have any concerns or questions to please contact the school. As always, we will do our best to answer any questions that you have.

Principal News

On Monday, students had the opportunity to have a closer look at the Great Barrier Reef and even spoke with a diver while he was under water. Students are currently writing about this experience in the classroom and these will be featured in next week’s newsletter.

On a final note, I would like to thank Miss Tamsin Quirk for outstanding efforts during her pre-service practicum over the past four weeks, and wish her every success for her career.

Library Message

Next week we will be stock taking in our library. To assist school staff, can you please ensure all library books are return by Monday next week.

Thanks as always

Pete Baum

P&C – Canteen News

To celebrate the end of our winter canteen. Students will have a sausage sizzle lunch on Monday. The cost is $3 per child.
Bullarah Public School Kindergarten 2015 Transition Dates

Term 3 — 2014
Thursday 21st August
Thursday 28th August
Thursday 4th August
Thursday 11th August

Term 4 — 2014
Thursday 23rd October
Thursday 30th October
Thursday 13th November
Thursday 20th November
Thursday 27th November

Bullarah PS Principal on 02 67533 111